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~Allee Oaintl, Bamelt .. Bolman. OWe Mao Prteawl. 
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SATU&DAY, 
-SfAGNATJON wrrBOIJT ACTIVITY PBB. 
What w:ou1d be the s ituation of the Student Government. 
JetJe Aaaoeiatlon, Journal, Jo)lnaonian and the four clau~ toda~ 
without the $Ui Student Activity F.eeT , 
· "J¥NDSBAKING", FOR GRAI!ES. , 
Bost.on University Stuuenta on•a recent fron t ~l'e of The 
ton UnivP.raity News diacuaaed tbe.il:' proficiency in raisina 
· marlcs by'handa~ with the profoasora. It explained in 
" 'Handahakin.lr' is Vt.Tr~.&cula!' for the .rentle art of lngratiati,,g j,,<Jw<ln< 
one's self with one'a instructor to the ultimate 
one' a marl<. It orirmated B. c. ODd will ~o~~·t~~:!::l ;;;.~:~, ~:..~~~ Tberl are few aet rules to go bY. One simply asb after 
fesaor'e health; wile, or baby, and if he 18 a particularly 
Pl"'t.:...'IOr with a.. b!t C!l. eao, one mu.et uk bia opinion of 
ehurian altuatloD. ~Y. or the bimetallism of miC,.oDeS,II-
and there you have It-at leut a 'B.' " 
Winthrop is no different. ''Why not 'bandahake' ' ' ! Ask 
cirle. ''eiDce Our teachers eeeDI to J.ike it."• vTbat'S all W8 QID>WJIIo, O .... >I." 
about ft. Don't you think theY resent too much after-elau 
leanln&'. these f'oreed "Ob, I~ enjoyed your course so t- eam. notea to the effect that their liveo had been 
pletely alterod,by that "wonderfuY' collrae! ADd ao it goes. 
of the faculty memben saya abe bU e'nouah to read and 
without ihe fOnd farewell notoe. .. 
The deoelt in ~·JCb pretense and sham ia-repulslve to ourleaob-f•'-"'" 
ere it not to ounclveB. The practice itaelf is chUdiab , and 
1>e boneatil the digniiy of college wom••· 
/ 
NEVER SAY DIE. 
,. "Off wit:J. the old, on with the ne,..." After a week of 
aemeater claaaes we have ~ost fol'EOtten that it. it on 
new. When exatm wero over, we 'started the ne-.., 
'fully. There wu Q elean new pap to begin on; notebooks 
an exeept-blank pages; mlnda froe of the taninll worry of 
work undone. Sprin~ holidays eome In ~nd tte:IDCStu -ana 
the end-eammer. •· · 
. By this time the pap: ian't quite so clean. We've fouud that 
uon with the new!' with a venPanee • ..ot'ht"t end does seem a lon!r J u•""""""· 
time oU,-why ~ atudyinr so 50901 Memories J'e!U8fl 
meml!er tha freuied p......,..,. atudyinc and bunenting 
'twaan't acme aooner • . 
ReaoluUoa. io muir and read paii.ijel, to really get more 
'le abmlutely neceuary"' out of a courao, ,pow dimmer aa the ,..,, .. ~jAiauoryn '""'<IY 
pau, and ex&IQ8 ar;. !urther behind us. Ex~»erlence does not 
ito have taugbt very doarl7. . • . · 
1 WoUldn't it ~ wonderful to l~ wh~ sp~ bolldly1 
around. .that the-re WI!J teally nolhiur ... that OUI'bt to have. 
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8PimAL to tbr WlDttlroP &udn&a 'PebnlarJ a-u 
·. A Bonae ~enliuent $Ut-
Tbe Bona~ lhLbocl AI the 01';1: Bt7M WA~ to a i)erfect. ~ 
IIONATS-F ...... $1.fl(} 
'Ibta -.me nl~a& tor toUJO tqr oae ftlk-Peb. s.u 
MORGAN BEAuTY PARLOR 
~H~BaUBufldial' 
T·HE 
--·-....... ,.-'CENTRAL UNION BANK 
. ~ oF. SOUTH CAROLINA 
Remember 
· Chevrolet Offers the Only Proved Six-
- CylinderEtrgine in·the · 
Low-P t;ice Field · 
HUEY ,CH_EVROI.;ET CO. -
MT. GALLANT ICE cREAM 
"'r:h<rel• :J('?"" {/JdJer" 




aDd Coffee Shop 
BANQUETS 
tor the near future 
Pr1ce:l40e to 1Sc 
Salads to Dlnnen bJ Ap-
pointment.-
"Home cooked twd'" 
Mrs. J. J. Dunlap 
1012 OtJtland. Ave. Phone S.W 
Rock Hill 




RED SEAL TAXI COMPANY 
Special Rates on Out-of-Town Tripe 
· Office Phone 136 Residence «O.J 
J. B. Brazil, Prop. 
**" 
WAIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!mmnnmmmllnllm 
DON'T PLAN A J'ARTY 




Oonvenll!nUy lOcated ror Wlnthrop foU:I on 'lnck sc. 
•w-e•• 
LUMBER CO. 
DEALERS IN THE BES~ iUMBER 
w ALDROP suPPLY co.-
For. all convenience~ in t~odern plumbing. 
The Button Pressing Age din reign in every 
home . . 
New E lect ric Stoves 
New El'lctric Refrigerators 
We have then1 al l. 
The Otudm\ oonrerence on 
to be held at. t.l.mtfiOUe Collqtl 
rtW'l' l'f-19, wtll be 1c:ent.ered 
l.a}'m&l\'1 tnqulrJ' Rt-port, and ~­
ert. 2. Speer'• Re-thlnklnll --·-·· • · ••~ 
other topics, \0 be d1&cusled 
PbDOIOPb1 of Life That Worts 
t~ Butt.JO aepd. 
J)t)ept8 to tbe conrert:ribe are 
petted trom ~uth carolloa. 
Ct.rOllna ami Oeort\&. A 
twe .m be a "Butrm 
otrtc:ers of tht! South 
are EVelyn 1.1-!:::.~-JI. 
idmt; Bt:ttJ Alden 
W:e-pt'Midmt: Betty Bn>ooo••.' O<>Ium<• 1_ _,.::: 
bl.a COllfle, aec.retary;, Wade 

















BEACH i JEWELRY CO. 
• 
• 
Surprjainsly Low Ratea 0n U-Drive-lt Cars 
Calll99 
CITY-U-DRIVE IT, Inc. 
Rod:: mn. 8 . c. 
lakfal &o J'OIL 
ROCK HiLL HARDWARE CO. 
B_EL~'S 
Greater V aluea in Hose, -andkerchiefs and · 
Slouaea 
.Dudal~ (silk sealed) , Reign Beau and Archer three-
. thl'P..d.d all silk chiffon Hcse, panel heel and 
cradle foot 1.00 
Ladies' aU sUk aemi-&ervicc ·and chiffon HOM: in all the 
ne·N shades I~ and '15c: 
Ladles' pll!e ~broad allk chiffon Ho>e. tb ..... thrud, 45 
e.nd 48 euqe Hose--Special 59c: or 2 for 1.00 
61 page "all silk chiffon Hose with the fl.ewest Paris 
Clox 69c: 
~ea· firet quality &11 silk chiffon and service weight 
H ... 4Be 
Ladles' pure linen Halldi<m:hiefa, all wlilte wltb 
lilind appDque 10<, 1Se 
Ladies' an lineri fl'On Handkerclilefa In pretty eoicra 
17e or 8 for 50e 
Dainty all linen Halldken:blcfa, plain and band-
embrOldered dealgns 25e, 3Se , 
Ladies' aU 111k BloUie$, in new style aleeves and new 
collars, carsheU, white, plain .eaton and print&-
AD' ailel 98c and 1:95 "--; 
BELK'S 
· s.ie tbe N-t SttJ. at Belk'a U.ore 
v-·s..,. 
o! hu et.chlnci &n! 
evft'J Ph.ue of CharkstoD 
of the Utlet ot I~ etdl· 
Lae Heart or the o 
.Michael'l Steeple," 
Doorw.,-," "Sue o· 
"'8hadowtd W&JII," 
~IUllJ 
SPRING brings with 
it the call for fl owers 
- The one way to 





At Reasonable Prices 




· 125 SIIEETS FOR 
zsc 
Which shall yours Jo? 
J.ook to YOW' Heel&, 0 1:111 
~EI.L'S SHOE SHOP 
COTY'S PERFUME 
L'./lrmanl Gm<rtu~Je · 
Styx Paris 
L' Origan 
,, E . ..... sAJIIDIFER DRUG STORE 
JONTEEL GOES M~DERN 
Tbe entlnl JODt.eel lJIW! or t.o1Jet ~Uou are hen all dont up 
lL new and modem pacUaeL 
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